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contposedof p~t~tqf the original line ~f L~irgantownship,andone
~ to benip, so its to leavethetract of laud now or late oJ~Edward

!~°Ø~ Shippen,Esquire, whereonthe town of Shippensburgis erected,
within thecountyo~Cui~tberland,to theline of Fannettownship;
thenceby the 1iue~of the last mentionedtownship, (leavingthe
samein Franklin county) to the line of Bedford county; shallbe~
andthesameis her~bydeclaredto betheboundaryImebetweenthe
countiesof Cumberiandawl Franklin.

Passed~7thMarch,179Q—Recordedin Law Book, No. P1.page83.

CHAPTER W)CCC~CII.

An ACP to authorizethesaleof the Barrack8in the borough of
Lancaster, and the lot or lot& on which they are erected,andfor
other,purpQ$esthereinmentioned.
Passed30th March, 1790.—Recordedin Law. Book No. IV. page88. (e)

(e) Thesok objectof this act be- and thoseobjects havingbeenacconi-
ing ~r thesateof the Barracklots,and pushed,it is necessaryonly to retnu~the
puttinganewroofon thepowderh~use;title,

CHAPTER MCCCCXCIV.

An ACT to r~peal”anact, entitled” An Actfor aicertainiflg andconJlrmin~to certain persons,called Connecticutclaimante, the

lands’ by them claimedwithin the county of Luzerne,andfor
otherpurJiose~thereinmentioned.”

S~ii~’.i. WUEIU~A.Sa~actof Assembly,enactedthe twen-
ECh~p.1274,
and,ee Van- ty-eighth clay of March, onethousandsevenhundred and eighty-

seven,entitled “An Act for ascertainingandconf3rmingto certain~0~
2jIala persons,called Connecticutclaimants,the lands by them claimed

within the countyof Luzerne,andfor otherpurposesthereinmen-
tioned,” hathbeenfound, in its principlesandoperations,to be un-
just and oppressive,inasmuch,asit divestedmanycitizensof this
stateof their landswithout theirconsent,andwithoutmaking them
anyjustcompensation:Andwhereasdepriving individualsof their
property in such~ summpry way is unconstitutional,and of the
thostdangerousconsequence:And whereassaidactwas enactedby
the Legislaturehastily, without dueconsiderationhad, andproper
informationof the magnitudeof the grant And wheieascarrying
saidact into effectwould imposeagrievousburthenonthe goodci-
tizensof thisstate,to ma1~ecompensationto thosewho wçuldthere-
by bedivested,ottheir property:Andwhereasthereasonssetforth in
thepreambleof saidactdo not appearsufficientto warrantanylegis-
latweinterference,or departurefrointheestablishedrulesof justice,
in respectto privateproperty, nor bathh~dthe effectproposed:

SECT. IX. Be it thereforeenacted,andit is herebyenactedby the
-. - Representa~ive.s’ofthe Freemen of thecommonwealthofFennsyl-

vanzcz,rn General 4ssemblymet,andby the authority of the same,



That the act, entitled “An Act for ascertainingand~iiflrmiñg to 1790.
certain persons,called Connecticutclaimants,the lands by them ~—‘r-—~
claimed within the county of Luzerne, and ‘for other purposes~
thereinmentioned,” be, and the sameis herebyrepealed,andall çn5rming

proceedingshadunder said act are herebyrenderedvoid,.gndde-
dared to be null andof no effect; andall titles and claims which ~“°~‘

might be supposedto beaffectedby said actare,herebyre-vestedin
theformer owners, inas full andamplea mannera~if the saidact
hadneverbeenenacted,any thing in the sameto thecontrarynot-
withstanding.

SECT. Ifl. And whereasit hath beenrepresentedto this house,
that judgment has beenobtainedin sundry actionsof ejectmeut
broughtin the courtof CommonPleasfor the countyOf ~orthurn-
berland, for sundrytracts of land now lying within the countyof
Luzerne,at the suit of personsclaiming undertitks derivedfrom
the late Proprietariesof Pennsylvania,in whichjudgmentby de-
fault hasbeenrecoveredagainstpersonsholdingsuchlands byvir-
tue of rightsor titles derivedfrom or underthe stateof Connecti-
cut,andit is right andjustthat thedefendantsin suchactionsshould
notbedispossessedwithouta trial by jury: Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority qforesaid,That no writ or writs of Scire,Facias,Prqces~not

or llabere, Facias Fossessionem,shall issuefrom the said court to
revivesuchjudgments,or to cai~rythem into effect; but ori~inalobta~nedby

suits in ejectinent,for recoveryof anysuch tractsof land within ~
the said county, may be broughtat the ~uit of suchPennsylvaniacin~t~

claimants,or any of them.
P~~sed1stApril, lT9O.—ttecordedin LawBook No. IV. pageQtI.

.—+.———

CHAPTERMCCCCXCVII.
~biACT for appointing’ twoadditional Tru,~teesfor thecounty ofll’untingdon.

SECT. x. ‘WHEREAS, by the act for erectingpart of Bed- ~
ford countyinto, a separatecounty, by the name of .Huritingdonv~.4.1~.J
county,threeof the five trusteesthereinnamedwere appoii~tedas
residentsin the town of Huntingdon, for the greaterconvenience
of forming anecessaryquorum,in order to theexecutionof the trust
committedt’o them: And whereas,by the deathof oneof the said
trustees,the removalof anotherfrom thesaid town, and the inten-
tion of a third to removesoonfrom the county, there remainsbw.
oneof the said trusteeswho has his usual:‘~sidencein the said
town, and it is becomedifficult to assembleany threeof the saii.
trustees for the uecessary,businessof’ the county: For renieck
whereof,

SICT. Ix. Be it ezuicted and it is hcr~’byenactcdby the Re-
jiresentatzresof the Freemenofthe comnzonwealthof ,Pennsylva-
24iO~in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the auth’~rityofthesame,That ~

Andrew Hendersonand RichardSmith, of the town pf Hu~itmg-~
don aforesaid,be, andthey are hereby,appointedtrustees,in con-
junctionwith the surviving trusteesnamednc the said act,,andn~w~r-


